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THH PATIENT HEART.W9 Royal ssakes the lood pars, Look At This I

IP From FACTORY tt CONSUMER.

"VOUR COUNTRY ROAD8.vl!

ivi Ave Mul ar Behind Buiuyeail Mo.
''. , ttona la This Baspeet, t. 7

j

Although much has been done to Im.'
1 .

SI.39

historic, magnetic smile that had won
him votes for nearly seven decades. The
boys wcro still singing, but tho dogger
el was stripped of all offense. They hod
turnod it tho other way round ;;

Stunt t ridos a whito horse,
MoOoody rides s mule. v )

Btnort la a gentleman, , . ' t
McOreedy U o fool. ! I . I

: After the third repetition of this fla
toring refrain, a rouuiug choox was fiivf
en for Sonator Stuart. He advanced then

road wagon, --bat those were only for
the use of his guests. Ho himself

"drove out in an ancient wheeled
contrivance, the slnglo seat of which
rose a sheer ton foet from the ground.
The effect of this ancient phenomenon,
drawn by a dashing, high stepping thor-
oughbred, was generally paralyzing to
the beholder. Quiet form horses had
been seen to shy and cavort like young
colts if it presented itself unexpectedly.

prove the condition of the Mads on this
buysthis (exact)

Aa rocks, dear one, aro often hid
Beneath annoy sea,

' Bo Ilea ouoeonled within my heart
The lore which I bear then,

Tbo aallor'a hopes are oft shipwrecked
. Upon an unknown net.

But than ehalt never wreck thy love
Upon my rock of grief.

No, sooner would I bear the pain
? That 'a crashing ant my life

Than see the fragments of thy bliaa
Float on the aea of strife ' " '

Whene'er thy eyes are turned away,
- 1 oft in snorct gaze

Upon thy face and find, alas.

nanan Kooker. saltta Unrest else "v
side or tbo Atlantic, there is still a groat
deal to bo desired, says the New York
Moil and Express. This is made espe-
cially manifest wben.the roods here are.
corn pared with tbo highways in nearly
all the European countries. Were the

V;

P?ea-- we will Boll you this
Orpr-rr.-.; arxvLlVERED . AT YOUR
HOUSE, with nice stool and book
for only 155.00 generally Bold at
875.00

We have secured three counties
for the i, celebrated Standard
Rotary Sewing Machine

the lightest running and most
noiseless inachino mado. We linvn

ever made ; per fmdoien, Hi.ko. "
Pur oir list-e- s
pago catalogue "V0?' ,4aWM",,f'

to tho edge of tho piazza, as graciouslycontaining Fur-mtu-

Jrap-,.- P

: Ties, Crockery, ejt as in the old days When he faced the
cheering thousands lu old Madisonltefrlgerators. fasStoves. iAmna. Vw Square Garden. y .'- - - -

The mere sigbt-o- f it rolling along the
road was onoo known to transfix with
motionless amazement a whole posse of
golfers invited from afar to show their
skill on the Manor Dale links.

As the old senator drove along over
the hard, shady roads that afternoon he

WI0
government of the United States to ex-
pend millions every year it would still
be long while before Uncle Sam oonld
rank hia roads in tho aamo class with
those of John BulL In addition to tho
advantages generally recognized as in.'

Picture. Mir- - aa? "Boys," bo said, "I am art old man.
rors. noddlnr. etc. sold ALL KINDS fnow have allI can't make yon a speech. I can onlyasking, special supplements Just fan' sued are also free. Write v. A!" kinds in stock') but tha - slnndnrrlsay 'tliauk you.' " He reached down FOYDEn

Absolutely Pur
(n CAkl'KT CATALOGUE in litbo- - Av irraDhed aolon la alao mailed fran. -

and shook hands with the captain. downs them nil. 75c a week buys
one from EIIISs"Me name's Bropby," said that.

talked for the first time frankly to his
secretary abont his mental depression.

"I haven't slept for three nhthts run
) write lor It. If you wish samples.

separable from good highways, methods
of communication would be cheapened
and bicycles become an ordinary meansworthy, catching his breath and palling

down his jacket "Mo fader was widning, Wainwright," saidhe. 'l seem
ELLIS FURNITURE CO., ;

v -- Burlington, N. C.
:

ran rnurreu rur eo. MtrpM irwM i

V froe this month and rele;bt '

gj ail purchases and e'er. ) youso every time you so run. It wasto bo going through that wholo cam
V. 11. ELLIS. Mannccr. -paign again. Strange how every one mistake me t'rowing anyt'ing at yer

flno, eleoant coach this afternoon."

aty feelings In a blaze.
And oft I think to tell thee alt,

Through bitter, burning tears,
: Of bow I have thy image loved

Through days and months and years,
But reason cornea unto my aid.

My passion moat be kopt
- Liko some departed soola who yean

Have In old .ocean slept.

I dare not show by acta of mine
Row fond I am of thee, .

, But still shall hide my ardent love
Like oorul in the aea. . But, oh,

' In silence 1 shall pray
That God may send the hour

. When thou shalt eeo my fervent love
In all its potent power,

When clear shall be my path of llfn,
When hope's bright snn shnU shine,

' And thou shalt say, "So help me, God,
I'm thine, dear love, I'm thine!"

New fork Ledge.

WHAT BROPHY DID.

'in r in'irii 11$7.45 turned against me then, wasn't it? In '

'Now York, you. know, the very street "I am glad to meet the son of an oldl
constituent," said tho sonator. "HavoiJchildren used to cry out against me. I
the pleasure of seeing others,-whos-wouldn't hhvo minded all this SO years

fA buys
Vr uro Cheviot Suit.
)) expressoge prepaid to your

station, write ior free oata-I- S

loguo nod aamplea. Address
faxaotlv aa helowY.

fathers were my friends?"' fi. .:.:- V:--- l"-: -. ;,.; .':r:-.- : - Tago; when i was a young man, for I was
barely 70 then, and ono throws things "Door me I" murmured, tho Rov. Pe

ter to .Wainwright "that's an unfortu INSURANCE!fit rr nrwra je-- anw. oil at 70 that remain to torture one at
90. " Wainwrieht sought to convince nate question. " .( Dept. 0S. BALTIMORE, MO. P. There was silence in the ranks. Brohim that in time the truth would ."be

pby was final to the emergency. Heknown, and the wrongs done him in
ono of thd worst campaigns in Ameri BARN.S7:' m-

-

A MODERN HAYmade a significant movement with his
fists. , "Don't youse understand de oldcan political life would be righted. But

MACADAM niODWAT.be took a gloomy view of it He doubt
Aa Opea Geater Dare Fraaae Illustrated

" aad DeaerltMd.
Inventions chaugo conditions. Once

any high barn was a white elephant

man's question?" he said, and his voice
was " dangerously sweet and smooth.
"He asU yer, 'Didn't yer foders vote
for him?1 Didn't they, heigh?'.' There

ed if he could ever convinocf the ' publio
that he was innocent of the base charges

of conveyance in the oooutry as well as
city.' Machine driven by' electricity
would gradually come to supersede the

Aa most people will remember, Sena-
tor Btoart'a political death occurred in
1801. After that bitter fight with

the broken old man, half stanned
and half frenzied, retired to his country
hooso at Eiver Manor. There for near

wun which McUreody had smirched his
was more vigorous byplay with the fists.honor. horse. This would require more elevat

"lis," answered the ranks -- unani ing manual labor in the manufacture ofThey were still discussing this ques
monsly.

Next tho harpoon fork running np to a
track under the roof poak made height
an essential of . tho model barn. Then
came tbe invention of the hay sling,
that final perfection in unloading of
hay. With tho sling camo tho problem

all the machinery needed to replace the
horse,"Poor little liars I" murmured the

tion as they approached the luko. When
they made the sharp turn that brings
the little lake into full view, they saw Rev. Peter. "What shall I do about it In England, France and Germany the

ly two years he did nothing. s Then in
189S ho conceived the idea of writing
bis reminiscences.

The work progressed with surprising
Wainwright?"the boys lying only a fow foot away wk roads already admit of the use of elec-

trical vehicles, which ore becoming"Oh, give them a quarter apiece,' of waste of power, of timo, in hoistingsaid Wainwright easily. "It's a sood
na, iiOoKattbe old man's face. It

more and more popular each year. In
some parts of Germany it is said that
farm produce is now being transported

tno araits over the great beam or "tie"
that in all old barns connects the tops

rapidity. Hia memory, which covered
three-quarte- rs of a century, rarely fail-
ed him, and in four months he had fin-

ished his reminiscences np to he Mo--

mode him young again. "
"Yes, I'm glad they were eaaal to

t

t
t
t

i

of tho posts at tho upper ends. Not only
was there prodigious waste of onersrit, " said the liev. Poter, and then, con

on electrio wagons. The use of electric-
ity as a motive power is as yet bat im-
perfectly understood and the construc-
tion of horseless carriages is still in Its

and time in hoisting these sreat draftsscious that he was disgracing his cloth.Creedy episode. There ho halted. The
record of his long life was one aeries of
triumphs or of defeats that were more

of bay to tbe peak before runuhur in.he addod, "But dear mo, it wasn't the

Her the trees in that lazy indifference
which in tho case of boys betokens a
willingness to play the imp if some ex-
traneous object presents itself oppor-
tunely.

The extraneous object that made its
opportune appearance in this case was
the senatorial gig. As it approached one
of the boys arose to his feet "Pipe de
fash'nable electric coach I" ho shouted
with sarcastio emphasis.

The others had already ."piped' it,
and, its though moved by a single dia-- ,
bolio telepathio impulse, they began to
"shy" things at tho queer equipage.

but when it was dropped from tbe

I wish to call the attention of insurers in Alamance county

to tho fact that the Burlington Insurance Agency, established in
1893 by the late firm of Tate & Albright, is still in the ring,

There is no insurance agency in North Carolina with better

facilities for placing large linos of insurance, thaLcan give low-

er rates or better indemnity. Only in every

branch of tho business, find a lodgement in my "office. With

a practical experience of more than ten years, . I feel warranted

in soliciting a share of the local patronage. I guarantee full

satisfaction in every instanoe. Correspondence solicited upon

all matters pertaining to insurance. .

I am making a specialty of Life Insurance and will make

it to the interest of all who desire protection for their families

or their estates,, or who wish to make absolutely safo and profit-

able investment, to con for with me before giving" their applica-

tions to other Agents. , y
. Very respectfully, 1

JAMES P..ALBKIGI1T,
BURLINGTON, N. C.

thing at all I" merest infancy. Great developments

t

1

There is little more to telL The con may confidently be expected here in height, if at all green, it might pock so
solidly as to "mowbnrn" at that place.stituents were invited up on tho piazza this line, but American ingenuity will

honorable than successes. The McOeedy
cpisodo, . however, was so humiliating
in its every aspect that it seemed that
the old senator could not bring himself

ana regaled with apollinaris lemonade, be hampered until highways are con Next followed tbo "open center" barn,
and today there is no barn built by npsoft drinks," according to Brooby. stracted over which it will be feasible

After this the Rev. Peter and the two for such vehicles to travol.
aids, who appealed in search of their

to tell the story, yet it was necessary,
u there was no one but himself who
oould vindicate his honor. If there was
to be an explanation, he must make it

oharges, by dint of threats and coaxing ROAD IMPROVEMENT.The Rev. Peter and his two athlotio
aids, who were some distance away ex goctue boys to say good night and go

noma Boles to Observe la Practical ModeraStill tbo bare mention of 1890 and 1891
mado him wince, and every time be

amining, tho rowboats, come flying
around the lake toward tho scone of ao-- . When the great house was still once

. Full Line of Trusses,
Shoulder Braces for
Ladies and gentlemen,
Combs, perfumes
'Artist's Colors,
Sclwol Supplies,
Fine Candies,
finishes of all hinds,
Full line of Drugs,
Plenty of
Cold Drinks.
Come and see us. -

Highway Const rnetlon.
spoke the name McOroedy he wonld tion. more, the old politician wont back to First Measure and mark all mainjink into a state of profound melon the library. He wrote until 1 o'clock. roads at the end of each mile with per-

manent stone mile posts from the conn'
oholy. When he had finished and had gone up

For one brief and happy moment
Wainwright cut out right and left with
the whip, stopping only when the old
man's hand was laid forcibly on the

It's warm today, Walnwright," he stairs, His secretary, aocoralng to cus ty seat to oounty I ine, Crossrondj shouldvcould say to his secretary. "I'll work tom, looked over the manuscript Ho be measured and marked in the sameConignt." smiled when ho turned the final sheet way.handle.
"Nevermind; turn around, "said he.Then at night ho would say: "I can'' for he had read at last the fnll history Second. Grado all main and impor 1work tonight Tomorrow morning "Those boys recognizomo, don't you see? tant roads.shall feol more. like it " oooooocoooooooooooocooocoThird, Use a good torweraphioal

oi the Hcurecdy campaign, told cutnly,
dispassionately, convincingly.

"And to think, " mused the secretory,
"that it is Brophy who should be thank

This went on for a fortnight, and the l11 -

xurn arouua. '
Wainwright turnod the horse about

"Those young savages," ho said bereminiscences consequently remained'
map and mako a caref nl survey of all
roods in the county in order to secure
the best possible alignment-changin- g

the location of any road whose grade

stationary at this point ed for it " dertrudo Adams lu Newtween his teeth. "They don't recognizeGATES & CO., , OriH CBNTSB DAnX PRiilB,"In 1891 1 became the candidate of York Post
my party against McOreedy." This

you, 1 assure yon. It's this high, old
fashioned baggy that has taken them
by surpriso. " ;

can oe tnua improved without much exThe asms at Monte Carlo.spelled monotony for the young secre
to date builders with a tie across tho
center of it, says on Ohio Fanner corre-
spondent in illustrating and describing
as follows a common and generally np- -

Bnrllngtoii, N. C. If Monte Curio is making million .11tary and melancholia for thw fiifl,, rota. "There's nothing about this boggy to Fourth. 43ein no work on a roadbut there the matter stood. n not due to loaded roulettes or double
zoros or prepared cards. Every player unless its width is at least 80 feet pucanie sore or irame, possessing theOno hot midsummer day young Wain- -

Fifth. Macadamize the worst stretch advantages of open center, simplicityPROFESSIONAL CA RDS. nas as moon cnanoo to win as. the hanhvWright sat in the library at River Man

excite animosity or Insult said tbo
senator with dignity. "It was built to
ardor for me only a short time ago in
1861 or 1803, if I remember. I know,
Wainwright, why those boys behaved as

es of these graded roads, making metal and great strength:or idly reading 'Treasure Island.' Sena ed portion from 16 to 18 feet wide (about I have said that tbo modern barn hastor Stuart, sitting in a deep' leather half the width of tho roadway). Macad-
am should beat least eight inches thick,chair, was turning over a file of. newsJACOB A. L0NG,

Attorncy-at-Law- ,

er, and the reason tho individual does
not get as wealthy as the bank would
willingly lot him is because he returns
again and again to tho table until overy
cent is gone. Tho bonk knows this foil
well, that all oomos back, again into its
sofa

they did. It is kind of you to try and
explain it in some other way, but yon
sue I remember too well. Have the

com posed of pieces of hard stone (prefpapers which had iiod about him in 1891
with skill and pertinacity. His expres

no tio across it This is true, yot not
just an accurate way of stating tho
facts. Tbo bam must of course have a
tie to bold tho thrust of tho rafters, else
it would spread and the roof sag. Real

erably limestone) small enough to pastsion was that of a man on the rack.uKAIIAM, - - - - - N. C through a xyi inch ring.The butler came in with a card. By such a system of- practice all the
goodness not to refer to the incident
again. I wonld like to get homo. I
want to do some work before dinner. I
have wasted too much time this after

The snooess is also partly doe to the"It's Mr. Nichols," said the senator.Praiitlenirtn the fltnte arid Federnl courts. ly, the tio is at tho level of tho mow
floor, at t as shown in the cnt FromOiHoe over White, Moore X 0o.' store, Main glancing at the card. "He's probably fact that the owners of the casino dp

not play in person against the sam biers.

dirt roads will be soon improved. Tbe
maoadomiaed stretches should bring the
people to the conclusion that a road be

come to ask for something for thoseBtruet. 'fuono no. n.
' cz. : noon." ' bare tbe strain is taken by the standing

brace, b, to the short ties, 0 & With
this arrangement the building is aalte

boys. I can't imagine what's loft to ask When they reached home, he went to If on their side the gamblers wanted to
do the same as the company and engage tween two places is really not much

better than its worst part and the
for. He's run the gamut from blankets-

. J. D. KERNODLE, the library, walking as though he were at solid as though tbo ties, c c wereagents to play for them the chancesunusually weak and HL Far three hours eventual piking of tbe whole road will
to ice cream. I wish yon would
him, Wain wright" iATTORNEY AT f.AJr --would then be equal. continuous. Perhaps I should have stathe sat idly In his armchair in tho libra-

ry, and then when dinner was announc Remember, those bankers or croupiers ed that the modern bay carrier has thoThe Rev. Peter Nichols was the rec be tbe natural outcome. The rule which
allows a taxpayer to "work out his tax"GRAHAM. - - - - N. C. tor of the Manor Dale church. Fate had faculty of gripping tbo rope at any deed, ho ordered it brought to him there. do not receive 1 Irano more If tbey win,

neither is a fraho deducted if they lose. should be abolished, for ho usually sired height and taking the load inintended him for a Roman nosed mar At 8 o'clock the Rev. Peter called, Their salary Is an established and un whenever It It high enough to clear thotyr and thon, changing hor plans, had "works out the best parts of tbe road-
way" in so doing. A. Witherspoon.

Iodh Gray Bvhuk. W. 1. Bviioii, la,

BYNUM &BYNUM,
and Wainwright went to the ball to see
him. His apologies for the conduct of varying affair. Therefore they are in mow floor or height of hay In tbe mow,playfully tossed him into the well fed--

different That indifference breeds cool- -well groomed community that spread his boys were sincere and profoao. That it is readily soon how convenient
it it not to have tho tie, 0, cross theAttopnoyei and Coansolorai at lttyr OAss, does away with all feverish exciteitself np hill and down dale around It was the sight of that gig," said ment If any one tries to break the' i GBEEN8B0BO, N. 0. " path of tbe traveling draft of bay thatManor Dale for six months of the year. bo. "The boys meant no discourtesy to bank, tbey do not oppose; if be sno- -The oommunlty built anor supported a yon or to Senator Stuart It seems it'sPractice regularly In tho eonrta of Ala may perhaps be quite below its level.

When we built our barn, our oarpen-mance couoiv. AD(.I, custom of i the neighborhood where coeds, they send calmly to the office
notice for new funds.

Beejalaltos mt a Good Bead,
Tho three roqnisites of a good road

are straigbtness, solidity and smooth-
ness. Straightness should to some ex-

tent yield to grade. It is better to
lengthen the road than for tbe grade to
exceed 1 in 80k The side slopes should
not exceed 1 In 40. Tho roadbed should
first be well drained, properly sloped

bcjeweled little church, and it built
and furnished a gray stone rectory in

Suppose you had a nicely displayed
advertisement in this space, then what?
Why the 2,500 eyes that scan these
pages every week would see it and
would know of your business, and when

they live to throw missiles at tho unex-
pected." It's a custom of boys generally. Those croupiers play like Intelligentwhich was installed the Rev. Peter

DK. J. I?,' STtCKATD, machines, and tbey win in the longamong down pillows, Venetian glass, may say. I reoollect In my own boy

terwas quito anxious for fear some-
thing would give way and the thing
wreck itself. I had no fears, yet I
watched it curiously when first we be-
gan to lift tho bay. Our barn takes in
bay at tbe end, from outside, eo that tt

rnn, as that kind of. man always does.Florentine frames and Persian rugs. He hood, once, obeying an irresistible im- -Dentist, c

GRAHAif, N. C.
pnlso, and turning the, hose upon over the impetuous and excited. The

individual gets crazy with success or
endured it nobly, with only an occa-
sional sigh for the deal table and straight
backed chairs which he had once looked

pompous old But that's neither herd something in your line was wanted theymelancholy over loss. He tries every
each way from tbe center, and all vege-

table matter removed. Then in dry
weather the first coat of clean stone,
four inches thick, broken by hand to

OfTlco at residence, opposlfj nor there. I came to say bow deeply
regret the unfortunate occurrence. .

combination that is suggested to him by . : : - u : a i . Uinpttsf i;nuren.
II t work at reasonable prl

Is not tied together above at this end.
We often banlod np as much as 1,000
pounds of bay at a draft Aud not tbe
least fraction of an inch of giving was

mend or stranger, listens to all advioe,
for, in a pariah where the children were
hungry and the men and womenlnoeed
of reform and periodically out of wort

In nmoe Mondays and Batur tbe proper sise and shape, should beWalnwright then told the most dis-
tressing part of the affair how the old gets mixed np and plays like a fooldaya.

wouia naiurany iook you up. .

See? Had you ever thought of it?Philadelphia Press.The Rev. Peter was not A man, how
spread over tbe roadbed and rolled with
a heavy roller until nearly consolidated i

then on a damp day another coat, four
senate was convinced that his buggy
bad nothing to do with it and that hisever, to sjobtnit long to easy conditions.

Having no "poor" of hia own, he eoo- - afternoon's experience was merely Inches thick, should be spread evenly
"Was yon ever In the track of anproof that the hatred and contempt felt over tno first and roiled as before 1 afterceived the Idea of importing some. Ac-

cordingly that summer to ragged boys avalanche?" asked A. P. Squires,for him during the campaign? were still ward tbe last coat three inches thick.TKEIIEWVAY. cheerfully famished him by a rife. should be spread as was the second, andfresh air society in New York. These
pioneer Alaskan. Every one remained
silent evidently believing that their
presence there was ample proof of the

'That is most nnfortunato, " aaid theTJTOMEN

anywhere noted, although I watched
It very closely.

awaat reeate Ulpa,
The main crop of slips should be set

oot in June, Tboso set out in July are
not apt to produce full crops unless
tbey are of an early variety and tbe
season exceptionally favorable. Vines
from tbe first slips sot 'out may be used
if the supply of slips is short Experi-
ments indicato. tlist there is little or no
difference in a crop grown from pieces
of vine or one grown from slips. The

dressing of clean gravel spread over
rector. "As a matter of fact, when Exchange.boys the rector placed triumphantly In

a small farmhouse in charge of two
young athletes whom he snatched red

negative sorttold toe boys who the old gentleman in
the boggv was there were several, the "If yem haven't been," contlnoed Mr. la

Squires, "yoa have missed one of themajority, in fact, whose shame and ru-- No one has ever supposed that railbanded from the Manor Dale golf links,
The guests were not allowed to kuiguhai
Without comforts that nrigfat be had for

most thrilling experiences of life. In road corporations spend money for tbegret were greatly kasened. Yon see,
their fathers wero MoOocdy partisans.1 1893 I got mixed np with one and mi mere sake of spending it or adopt ex--

-- to think "le-ma- le

diseases "
could only be
treated (iter "Io-
cs I examina-
tions" br Thra.
Claris. Dread of

Bed treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
atlent about the

ufferln(. The In-

troduction of

the asking, and the rector's pariah calls racnlonsly escaped with my life eowas strange bow. even the children SPANISH TROPHIES CCIIHG TO RALEIGHpenaive methods when ctaapor ones are
bettor. It must be, then, that there isthat, anrnmcr had starve object other imiooot pass," (

Southern Cultivator, the source of this
advice, pronontiocs it a good Way fc) putwent into that campaign. There is only

than mere aimless conformity to so "Can yoa tell when they are eonvone boy among my fresh air boys whoa pretty substantial reason fur dicial conventions. , father was a Stuart man. That's Bro lngr- - cnimeo-- one of nla listeners. Adifilral MonsiJo'eFlaawCaptared atviding their roadbeds into sections and
one vines to open a furrow 00 tup of bed
and lay vines along In it two or
three vines side by sido, and then

The favor which lie asked of Senator "WolL I should say yea Yoa all imphy. "Yoa may have noticed him. keeping men constantly employed on Manila rreaenteoj Mayor It nas
lly lid I tor of the Journal.Stuart that afternoon was bis permis agine from descriptions how a erolone each la earing for them. Precisely theaoscular little chap. He's a born fight-

er, and be thought the other boys around
cover them at intervals, leaving porsion to allow toe boys to spend the lot sounds In the distance? A Is a

sidcration of the fact that tho
Journal had been foremost in the:
defense of the navy, decided to
make a gift of trophies to the editor
of that pajKsr. Accordingly, the
three flogs were sent to New York
by Consul Wildhom at the request
of Captain Coghlan. Their arrival
is expected at that point in the near

principle applies to ordinary high
lowing day at the little Like In the Rlv thousand times more horrible, The Brat

tions of vinos uncovered at usual dis-
tances of potato bills, say 15 to tO

to a proper state of mind very speedily. ways, Tbe only way that tbey can be

Wine of Cardial baa bow oamoo-atrat- ed

that nine-tent- of all the
cases of ineiistrual dlaoraera do)

ot requh-- e a phraician 'a nerrtVr
ataJL Toe atinpai, pare

er Manor grounds. When this permis yoa notice is a kind of a trembling ofHe had finished speaking only a few efficiently maintained is by establishing inches Whan bills are too crowded.sion was granted, threugh Walnwright, tbe earth. Then In a short time yoaseconds when the stillness of the mid a similar system, and tbe more expen tbey do not make large tubers. If thethe rector aaked about toe health of the Bear a roar tesembung distant thunder.summer night without was broken by sive they are to construct the greater

Morning root.

The flag of Admiral Montijo,
which floated over tho Spanish
srfiadron at Manila prior to Sunday
morning, May lit, when Admiral
Dewey sailed into the haibor and
wited out tho ships flying the saf

old statesman. WainwTighl told him of that seems to become Under at intervals ground Is damp, vines managed
above root quite readily.the sound uf staging votcea Both me saving that will thereby bethe hopelessly depressed condition Into of eight or ten seconds. LoooW and1 and tntTuasfd efficiency secured. future.which the old man bad sunk. louder H gets, until it is riant 00 roa.looked! at each other apprehcrisively, for

As soon as Mayor Ross saw thatJ. H. Hale to credited by an exchangeHa ought to have a change of inter- - tbe vetoes war piercing and untrained. Ceoand then it seems to come with crash
that cannot be described. Tbe only with tbe statement that tbe native seed the commander of the namesake ofDisgruntled Cyclist (trundling hieata, " said the rector promptly. "Per-

suade bia to drive over )o the lake to ling apple, bodded or grafted right fron flag, will soon arrive1 in Ral
They did not at first distinguish the
words of tho jingle tho voices were)
shouting, bo la another moment tho

thing to oo ta to butt safety on aa op
ier tbe seed apron ted, so thatmorrow to see the boys enjoying his posite skm oc tbe fojen, sod even then. eigh.stock has tbs original taproot and allhospitality." if It is possible to get out of tbe way.aaaoes MoOeedy and Staart were 1

machine over country highway) This
Is what yoa call roadmaking here, is it?
Scraping loose dirt np over tbe ooator
and leaving It there for the heavy wag-
ons to cut ap Into ratal

taken ta (he privacy of awomaa'a .

own home insures quick rekef and
apeedy euro. Women need not
awamataaow. - Wine of Cardul

no hnmlHstltif etsnana...
ttona far Ha adoption. It cores any

.tais Htat aon'fi under the head
trouUea" imaordarad

Through the instrumentality of

our city in the navy, the cruiser
Raleigh, had presented the flags to
the editor of the Journal he wrote
Mr. Hearst, expressing appreciation
and accord in the policy of that pa-
per, as did Captain Coghlan. ' and

Senator Stuart shook his bead gloom. the eoncaasioo is liable to precipitate amiatakably plain, and the two ansa n others aulcjored. does make longer
lived and more healthy tree than oneUy when Walnwright later suggested Mayor Rims tho most highly prizedogniaed or fancied they recngnlsed the slide on the other side. It just sweeps a

mountain clean of frrefythinf that getsthis to him. -- No, no, tumorrow 1 snail transplanted from tbe nursery.doggerel with which all New York bad Sturdy Farmer Youna feller. I've
A man wbo has made money withla Its way. " Denver Times.rang daring the campaijrn :. lalhnf of the womb.

trophy of the war with Spain in ad-

dition to two other flags .that were

taken from Spanish ships at Manila,
isuggeetcd that inasmuch as the flagsbeen highway commissioner fur this

township i7 year, and I learned road--
be too busy, " said he. "I have planned
to get p early and workr steadily mil
midnight, I shall have no time to go

brnaaels ipronu toys tbey do bast oeaaOnaay rtdas a while Besaa.tofale. nanakaa
the liableet sandy soil. Tbe seti WiaHlul by tnaktoc dawn -

White as inaah lasMvtng abont (be country."
were presented by trie cruiser Ital-eig-h

it would be a generous and neat
act to send one of the flairs to the

. HeCkeaey lea sea
lasil IseM. should be sown about tbe middle of

Jane, and tbe plants transplanted twice"It might as well be confessed.

makln from my father, lie bad tbe
office 'fore I did. Do yoa reckon yoa
kia teach me anything about it mister?

--Chicago TriboDa.

The next aftesvaaoa, though, he
vail, it keeps them younf by
Ineplnf wiexn beeksy. SljOOat
Baa druf atora. Dear sner said the Rev. Pet, bot Mural flalstead, "that the assimilation before being put wbere tney are to re-- city in whose' honor the cruiser was

are secured for Raleigh. Alter the
flags have been exhibited in New

York, they will be shipped here to
Mayor Ross and will find a resting

k looked a sb
rauiged hia saind. Ho bad apent aa
awoally trying day and was still at toad named. -as both be and Wsinwrighti

of racrs has gnaM a hatg way in Cobs.
There is aa absrjnte tbonghtleaanuai In
that Island, especially la the centers of
the highest civilization, as to wbctbef

Si.... tlilaa si in isia.
ASiiaiir P.s.itii in.
til is ail Caw Caaaa

Mayor Ruse was surprised to re--'Sou them nnd Western stockatngie belligerent stride that brought
thesa cert est the pi see As taev reachTkaCka BwnsB Spavra lalaiaat issinvis ail Hard. ceive a 'etter by return mail fromplace in the Mayor's office.

soft sr Cal musta htaiss aa BteeaMMS fn men know A good thing when theyed ttte corner a or wtaaaa Is Uaik or white or ofW.taWBOfcaVaWOary.anV arai Mr. W. R. Hearst, the editor andkaisns, nose Spa VMM, Caras, BpUMa, Suaetheir aa that H brought their furious sailed blood. It would astound even a ay. aine Boa. aHtaea, apiataa, all awe

Mr. Hearst stating that he would be
pleased to send all three of the f..i- -
to the city after they-- hid been ex-
hibited in New York. Mayor Russ

amerces to e haltsWtef tMH s.l1il la
bji ais.mi aaSSmS li lai. uaal

- '. aiaitu a aiaa.4

'In 1&S1 t become the saartHase of
"7 psrty. scrams ItoCreerfy." His bor-

ed secretary was vastly relieved to fcear
him say, shortly after 4 o'clock:

"Wainwright. I think 111 go fry
little drive. Wont yoa go wkh sat I
shall collect my ideas oot of doors, sad
this evening J aaay be able to do son

Thraats, Ceakraa, ets. nave saa by ess of ens
see it therefore fur scratches,

sweeny, ring-born- , strains, sprains,
proprietor of the New York Journal,
with characteristic enterprise, securap aasdVe-- tbo potto

New York audience at tbe anneal
French ball torn Mack men vraltslog
wildly with white women, aad It Isa score of noted tatsjederasUioaa,I Bote y J. A. Al was very much gratified and plainFoarof the Baunber carried pvmpkia H.CBrlsntAracist.Salarming and startling to M

whirling softly to softlaoko lsntornai TheVnader stood soarna
ly s foot is advance. His head was band.

ed upon the receipt of Mr. IleaM's
letter tendering the flags to the cry.

braises, saddle and harness galls and

ailments of horses, lhcy rue Rice's

Goose C rease liniment, it is good

for man as bcaM. Sold and guar--

la tbearmeof white men Wabibii.- - Tiusieeilliv aadThaiAeeardlBarrv, tsavy and be was amiiinsr Bp toward thedoor. ! and ladles totnmt for a raepoealNe

ed the fallen flog of Admiral Mon-

tijo, together with two others
taken from tho ' destroyed fleet
These flags were taken by Cap-

tain Coghlan -- of the Cruiser Ral-

eigh, and thai brave officer, in con--

All Raleigh will await the am IOASTOItlAi
,.W A I aaa twbwtHi tmfr ate xa bmss wa n't nee any pons uerofine. atania- -Wainwright aad the rector followed the

Bad were anaated
y sat us aae laaan. mnina ainny.Uf.,.iii BarWnai lu ll SUkaaaedUrxla can be said tor his

often each of the graceful eouple axnok-in- g

cigarettes, tbe fine white ash hang-
ing on half aa inch long, showing the
telightf ul topertes of Cobaa tuiaacoo,'"

directioa ot hie of the flags which were taken in t

historic engagement at Manilla 1
ra aqai. t anteed by $11 druggists snd generalpagea,. He bed. to be ears, fat bis enarav I to see tho beat form of the old statoav ,irips. The tarsal oBia Una int. Bats, It,

tnioasai the at y a namesake.stores.s smart tr aad a deorct little I aaaav fie vrae smiling, too smiling that


